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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

THE CLH’I’ER.
.ail.- are strong and yellow as

the sana.
11,., -pars are tall and supple as

the pine,
,\ihl like the bounty of a generous

mine.
;i!l,t(ifie)ie<l. her brasse flash on

every hand.
(|,( s heei takes beauty from a gold-

en hand,

Which. sweeping aft. is taught to
iwiJ an twine

l„t ,> a .croll, an badge of quaint

t lr ign
.... ,>n hei quarters. Insolent and

H-*”* ,igrana
.;if« ilriv’s. Her stern rings loudly

it throws

|.]|( . in ing sapphire into foamy

tVliib on her weather bends the
copper glows

~ burnished splendor. Rolling down
she laves

lb i high black sides until the scup-

per flows.
ii pushing out her shapely bow

she braves

The next tall sea, an, leaping, on-
watd goes.

Thomas Fleming Day, in "Songs of
Se i anu Sail."

To > isit In Charlotte
Mi Harriet Davis left today for
pib'tte to visit her aunt, Mrs.
pb''tt Lassiter, i

lletiirns Home.
Mi ; Thelma Gore, of Whiteville,

i. i etui ned to her home, after
ending the week-end in the city

lib Mr Leon Vick.

(hirst of Miss Mangum.

Mi,.. Zola Watkins, of route one
,nt part of the holidays as the

C I of Miss Estelle Mangum on

jute four.

Guest Here.
M|i IT.Hires Hill, daughter of Ml
¦) Mi John Sprunt Hill, of Dm
K, u.i the guest of Mr. find Mrs
¦ H (,’tiidup yesterday.

Christmas Visitors.
FMi.i Alice and Pauline Hight, o’

hut four, spent the Christmas hoi I
lay a with Miss Helen and BeatriC'
tins on Kittrell route two.

Visiting Parents.
Mi.-s Virginia Rogers, of Philadel

hia. is spending a few days in tin

ity with her patents. Mr. and Mrs
J. Rogers, on Zeno street.

Accepts Position.
Mi.-s Mittie Crudup left yesterday

ui Columbia. >S. C.. where she ha
(Ccpted a position in the legal de

iitment of the Federal Land Bank.

Ilefurns to Ship.
ihifi). II Faulkner, of the V. S. S

Mi,,i ~(ppi, loft New Year's Day fo*
hi. hip after spending the Christ
r.n. holiday- in the city with Mr. an*

Mi th.oige VV. Powell on Davi
?fr«’et.

Returns to School.
ML.; Minclk* Rankin returned yes-

V rday to Raleigh, where she attend.*-
Mi Hai<ll>aiger's secretarial school
Sh< bad been spending the holiday
|n ih. city with her parents. Mr. and
Mi J. R. Rankin.

Tomorrow NIGHT
1 ’'«•) l*»r>oii Attending The

Mm»n Theatre To See

/'-•/"//ok Fairbanks, Jr.,
Hrilf. Ihi cis—in

“Parachute Jumper”
Mill ;| package of chewing

I’elhls or Candy, not lesa
.*,<¦ worth. In ten of these puck

•'B', S will !>«• a gift valued at not
!'"•» than sl.oo—"You Can’t Lose”

1 •hr Picture Alone is Worth
I'vice the Admission.

'"’i .Must Get Something
Worth sr.

;i 'nd You May Win One of The
Big Prizes.

NightieTrim, Slim

¦k - ¦ WB

¦v a I ’

¦ n I
Bk ¦ i

u I 1

WSBhL.®
This trim, slim nightgown ia
made of dull-lustre chardonize
with a delicate embroidery mot
for trimming. Neck and triple-
tiered sleeves are trimmed with

narrow Vai lace.

To State College.
A Glenn Lancaster, Stewart Finch

and Francis Martin have returned to
N. C. State College. Raleigh to re-
sume their studies after spending the
Christmas holidays in the city.

Back From Rocky Mount
Miss Mary Louise McDearman, lib-

tarian of the Perry library, returned
last night from Rocky Mount, where
she visited relatives during the New

Year holidays.

Returns to W. and L.
Fiank Mills, William Watkins,

George Harrison and Charles Roth
returned to W. and L. Lexington, Va..
where they attend school, after spend-
ing the holidays in the city.

To The University
Miss Nannie Crowder returned to

Chapel Hill today to resume her stu-
dies in the University of North Caro-
lina after spending the holidays here
with her parents, Mr. and; Mrs. R. B.
Crowder.

Visitors Here.

Hon J. Harden Peterson, congress
man from the first district of Florida
and family, stopped over and took
dinner yesterday with Col. and Mrs.
I. .J. Young in the city. They wen
enroute to Washington.

Congratulations
-loifese > kPPX
BMW

¦' ;lx • 11 ¦ J
A Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Poythress an-
nounce the birth of a son, Elwood
Braxton, on Saturday, December 30,

1933.

Louisa May Alcott’s Today

I ¦’Trnrw w* and
¦/ SB ¦ Bi Br 4 f Tomorrow

10c and 86c

WOMEN Mi
"lih Katharine Hepburn

•'>nn Bennett
Coil i.ukrn,
1 ' Ijp,,

<>i Parker

m ;i> (Mixer

"• ~ KNttiBBBBB"4 "

'l'Uilrnnun nWiRffWoBaP j&BSh-B
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•«atii re Starts at ' ?'

LtSt. t:ir>, 6:30
an< ’ *;45 FATHE NEWS

1
Important Events of 1033

Coming Thursday Only Coming Friday Only
LHAHLES FARRELL and "SATURDAY'S

Wynne Gibson in MILLIONS"
AGGIE APPLEBY" With Robert Young and

Maker of Men Your Favorite Football Stars

Coming Next Week—3 Days—“ Gold Diggers of 1933”

STEVENSON «=¦•«

Ke-Enter W. C. of U. N. C.
Miss Margaret Bunn left today for

Greensboro, where she will re-enter
N. C. of U. N. C., after spending the
holidays at her home here.

College Set Is
Going To School

The college set in this section be-
gan their trek back Io their respec-
tive schools today with the opening
of State schools.

This group has added much to the
holiday social season .attending many
of the dances and social affairs given
during the period.

West End P. T. A.
Meets Wednesday

A meeting of the West End Parent-
Teacher Association will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in
the school. It was announced today.
Mrs. W. K. Phillips will be the prin-
cipal speaker of the afternoon, using
as her subject, "Character Building
in the Home and School.” A special
program will be presented by a group
of school children, it was said.

Scout Meetings for
Girls Postponed

There will be no further meetings
of the Girl Scouts troops of the city
until a suitable meeting place has
been selected, it was said today by a
scout leader. The Scout hut on Gary
street has been given up by the or-
ganization and now it must select
some other place to hold their meet-
ings. The members of the troop an ,
asked to take note that no meeting
will be held but meeting dates wi).

he announced later, it was stated.

! Townsville Newsi
Mr. and Mrs. J. G.. Alston of Reids-

ville spent the past week-end with
his sister, Mrs. B. F. Fox.

Misses Sarah and Ponthea Boyd
left Monday for their respective
schools, Denton and Colfax.\

Mrs. E. B. Taylor had as her din-
ner guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Thomas, Middleburk, Miss Lizzie Tay-
lor. Mr. Henry Taylor, Mrs. Willie Tay
lor and children, Mary Helen and

Herbert of Oxford. Mr. Robert Tay-
lor and Miss Frances Boyd.

Miss Evelyn Cut tin of Oxford was
Ihe guest of Miss Dorothy Kimball
last week.

Miss Meta Kinnison entertained a
number of friends at a party given
at her home Thursday evening. Miss
Kennison’s home was appropriately
decorated with Christmas decora-
tions. The hostess served delightful
t efreshments consisting of ambrosia
and Angel’s food cake. The guests
were Misses Mary Shepherd, Gill and
Rebecca Shanks of Stovall. Misses
Elizabeth Fleming, Elizabeth Hollo-
way of Drewry, Luna Mae Fleming
of Norlina. Mary Grace Woody, An-
nie Baldwin Purcell, Mary Tucker,

Jessie Currin, Fiances Boyd and
Annie Mae Willioams ami Ethel
Newell. Messrs. Franklin Gill and
Robert Shanks of Stovall, John Ad-
ams, Alston Fox, Carr and Henry
Tucker, Henry B. White. Walter Boyd
Oliver Brewer. Jasper Woodlief and
John Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Matthews spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil-
liamson.

Rev. J. Alston Boyd and Children.
Alston, James, Kerfoot and Evelyn
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Whitaker and son

H. A. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mc-
Elveen Miss Sue Hunt Boyd, Mr. Nat
Boyd spent Christmas with their pa-
tents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Boyd.

George Pat Tarry of Rocky Mount
spent the past week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tarry.

Misses Allyne Taylor and Sarah
Burwell accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Pill Coffin of Henderson to Florida
last Friday. The party returned on
Thursday.

Messrs. Walter and Wallace White
of Drewry are visiting their grand-
mother Mrs. N. D. Boyd while their
mother is staying with their brother.
Edmund, at Tucker Sanitarium in
Richmond.

Around Town
No Police Court.—No session of

police court was held today, there be-
ing no cases set for trial.

Library Reopens.—The Perry li-
brary was open again today after the
Sunday-Monday double holiday over
New Year’s Day. All books due yes-
terday may be returned today without
fines.

Tells How Cardui
Stopped Cramping

“Several years ago, when I wm
younger, Iwas advised to take Car-
dui for cramping and irregular
trouble,” writes Mrs. Esther L.
Dodson, of Lowry City, Ma “It
helped me and stopped the cramp-
ing. I feel that my good health is
due to Cardui, and I can certainly
recommend it to other women.”

When womanly aches and pains
and cramps are due to a weak, fin-
down condition, take Cardui.

Sold at drug stores. 1
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marian martin pattern
TWO-PIECE SLIP IN

LARGER SIZES

©
-

T lit
fi. \ '• I#

'

O •. O

-PATTERN 9903

Wise women plan not only new
flocks for this new season—but dainty
lingerie as well. This simple slip is
n perfect foundation garment for it
will mould the figure beautifully and
fit smoothly under your frocks—the
pleat at side seains lends necessary
freedom for walking. It would be
lovely in. crepe, wash satin')or one of
the new unshrinkable rayon* fabrics,
ami lace may he used for trim, if de-
sired. A Sew Chart, with complete
instructions for cutting and making,
is included with the pattern.

Pattern 9903 may be ordered only
in sizes 34 , 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 , 46, 48 and
50. Size 36 requires 3 yards 39 inch
fabric.

Send bIFTEETi CENTS in coins or
SI an ips (coins- nr tier red) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to wr’te plainly your NaME AD
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
Si ZE of each pattern.

Stmiv the new mod,-, «? i’s be.sr
with the Marian martin pat

TERN BOOK FOR FALL AND
lights shoiil<le*rs eollnrn Ricev-’t
Vv IN I ER. Al]

'

h'> new style b:gh-
are cleverly worked out in theia - eas
iest-to.make for.n. (Rothes for jun
tors and kiddies, leflecting new trend
and Marian Margin's famous slender
izing mooels are shown Linger)
<ikl gift, patterns, too. This book

w 11 guide you to a distinctive ward-
robe at little effort and small cost.
SEND FOR IT TODAY. PRICE OF
PATTERN BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY .FIVE (’ENTS.

Send your order <o The Lftily Dis-
pat ch I’allcm I»e|>art ment. "32 W

a: n Si . New York. N. Y.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONTRACT BRIDGE
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By E. V. SHEPARD
FAMOUS NUDOt TtACHM

Self-dramatization New Theory
In Story Told By Kavala Girl

Police See “Psychological Motive” in
Account of Playmate’s Slaying

Authorities incline to belief Mary Kavala (shown with police officer)
may be shielding someone else in her story of the slaying of her 8-year-old
playmate, Josephine Waropay, at Hastings, New York. Theory is
advanced that “psychological motive” for story may be the 13-year-old

girl’s love of self-dramatization. (Central Press)

By JOHN KOBLER
Hastings-On-Hudson, N. Y., Jan. 2

—As police sift the details of the mur-
der of eight-year-old Josephine War-
opay, they are tending toward the

the theory that Mary Kava), 13, -who

told them a story of killing her play-
mate “because she told lies; about
me,” may be simply playing a fancied
role in the crime as her background
indicates a love of dramatizing her-

self.
Maty has shown marked dramatic

ability in school, where she also was
an excellent scholar, particularly in
public speaking. Captain T. J. Hogan
of the Hastings police said:|

“I think the stage may have missed

a fine little actress. She hsa a voice
that can carry clear across a big hall.
She is perfect in poise and self-pos-
session.”

Her “Strangeness"
Mary’s "strangeness" was feared by

her school mates, it appears. Vincent

Waryha., 12, who lives on the same

floor with the Kavala family in the

rickety tenement they inhabit with
several other families, including the

Waropays, said:
“I never liked Mary. She scared

me sometimes. She was', so queer.
Once she tried to scratch my broth-
er's eyes out.”

Another/ of the twenty children
who live in the tenement, Constant
Castro, said:

*?I always kept away from her.
Once, she hit me with a stick."

And from J. L. Meyers, superin-
tendent of the Hastings Public School

more light was thrown on the char-
acter of the girl.

He said that Mary was a brilliant
scholar, in the sixth grade However

she was so headstrong and so rough-
and-tumble. at school that he had

requested her parents to keep her
home for, a few months.

"Could Have Been Prevented**

TONIGHT
A GUARANTEED

STAGE ACT

—THE ORIGINAL—-

“HILLBILLIES”
Featuring Eight Radio Stars—

SIN GING—DANCING—J O KES—

Also Dad Williams and His
BLUE RIDGE RAMBLERS

i
Note—This act has not played ,

here before—After its engage-
ment here it is to play the en-

• tire Fublix Circuit.

ON THE SCREEN
LAST TIMES TODAY

IT’«rren William—
Ann Dvorak—

Joan Biondell—
Belie Davis —

Lyle Talbot—-
and Jack Largue—in

“Three on a Match”
Also Comedy

lIcMOON-21c

NOT UP TO DATE
1 WUNDER bow many players

realize that the weakest spot in
bridge Is out ancient system of ’tads,
both at trumps and at no trumps.
They are a blight on a wonderful
game—an inheritance from whist,
«. hich is a different game, although
the leads at whist never were any
too efficient. The following hand il-
lustrates how a game was lost be-
cause senior (the player making the
blind opening lead) was not up to
date on his leads.

4 J 10 8 2
?A 6 4
?K 3 2
? Q.72

* 7 * 4 P- 496
*QJ 8 7 ? i V95 3 2
>8 6 *..

,

“ ?QJ 10 9
4. A» 4 3 U-'"' I+ K J s

4AK Q 3
V K 10
»A7 5 4
4 10 6 5

Bidding went; South. 1-Spade;
North. 2-Spades; South, 2-No
Trumps, to show' that he had bid a
l-card suit; North. 3-Spudes; South,
4-Snades, when 3-No Trumps might
have been preferable, allowing North
io rebid spades, if he chose.

Against a trump make the solid
«uit A-K-Q has an average defensive
value of onlv 234 tricks Halt Hie

Front Officer George F. Murray,
the patrolman on the beat, who
knows the families and the children
involved in the tragedy, this picture
was gained:

“What can you expect when the
parents are away working all day
and the children are brought up in
the same building as two speakeas-
ies. If they had been watched more
carefully, this could have been pre-
vented,”

According to Murray, Josephine
was a perfect foil for the dominating
fearless Mary. The former was said

to be a sweet, easily-led child, weak

willed and backkward in her class.

Captain Hogan said:
“Only a great criminologist! can ans

wer the question: ‘Why did Mary
really do what she says she did?’
There’s no doubt she was misled by
men in the town, and that she, in
turn, misled her playmates. Every

town has its back kids, and, of course,

down by the tracks, there are some

pretty tough customers."
Psychological Motive

If Mary had a love for self-drama-

time it will g o around 3 times, but
the occasions when either declarer or
•lummy can ruff an earlier round
gives the holding that low value. If
A-K-Q-J are led, the average defen-ce value is only 2.13 tricks. With
so small a chance that a third round
of the suit will not be ruffed. West
should have led his Q of hearts. a»
there are 6 in 27 different positions
of the remaining 3 honors w h"re the
Q lead is better than the fourth bestcard, and there is no position (against
•i trump make) where the honor op-
ening is poorer.

\\ est led the 7 of hearts. Declarer’s
10 won. He led his K. Three rounds
of trumps followed, leaving the lead
in dummy. On the Ace of hearts the
declarer discarded a club. That gave
him 6 tricks to date. He and dummy
won 2 diamond tricks. Opponents
v.on 2 club tricks and a diamond
trick. Declarer ruffed a club and
dummy ruffed a diamond, giving
them game.

Had the Q of hearts been led th*
declaring side must have lost I dia-
mond trick and 3 club tricks, defeat-
ing the contract a trick, just through
more modern procedure.

Had South played the hand at no
trumps, an opening lead of the 7 of
hearts w'ould have yielded his side 4
spade tricks, 3 heart tricks and 2 dia-
mond tricks. This would have given
him game. An opening lead of clubs
would have caused the declarer to
lose 4 club tricks and a diamond ot
heart trick.

tization, she played her greatest role
when Captain Hogan took her to
where Josephine’s body lay in its cof-
fin. Hogan told how he forced the
girl to look at the body in the hopes
of getting the truth.

“See the way she Iooks?" he asked.
And Mary answered calmly:
“She didn’t look like that yesterday.
“She is one of the hardest, coldest

kids I have ever known,” Captain
Hogan said.

It is the theory now that Mary’s

love) of self-dramatization was ’the
psychological motive* for the crime.
Her calmness at the undertaker’s,

her gesture in exonerating all sus-

pects of complicity, some authorities
say, suggests a distorted sense of
histrionics. ,

SHORTER*.
PROVED RY 2 GENERATIONS

Wednesday Specials
Beginning the New Year Right!

Buy Our Weekly Bargains!

Printed Silk Crepe,
Printed Silk Faille,

Silk Travel Crepes,
Formerly priced SI.OO to $1.50, Now 79c

Silk Faille in plain colors, brown and
green, were $1.29 to $1,50

now SI.OO to $1.29

Special lot of dresses that were being sold
at half price, values up to $25.00 —

Wednesday $5.00, $2.98, $1.98, 98c

Selby shoes bought for Christmas selling
and fall numbers also, entire stock,

REDUCED ONE FOURTH

E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
HENDERSON. N. C.

College Students
Have the Daily Dispatch follow

you to school.

You can get your home town paper for

Sent to you until June 1

Henderson Daily Dispatch
Circulation Department
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